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1967 EXECUTIVE
President: Ed Margan,· VE]GX, Tel.. 733-1721
Vice-Pres: Bernie Beat, VK35H, Tel. 745-}151
Tee-h••Adviser. Read Eaaton':~P3Y/VE3, Tel. 829~0603
secret ary t Ted Duncan, U3G~, 729-0601
Tre~Jlure.rtGaryRyan, W2:Ynl/VE3:, Tel. 731-59,0
Publicity Cbairma:n:. Ron Hutchinson, VE3G~ 733-7538
Past Pi-ee:· Jack 'ihi ttingham, VE3YC, Tel. 7'32-7076

. 'pa:~t Vice Presid'ent: Ha:nk Harley, VE3BREt Tel 722-7468
.. -,' - .

PaT' ROLE NET: Of'f'tc1al· Club Net o. Meets every saturday and SUnday morning at
10 _ local yfme on 3760 Kh~o The· Club sponsored '3WAPNET haa been discontinued
fO'1" the. summer monthso .

MONITORiNG FACILITY S-UMMERH(}UI{3--VE:3CGO m&nitors 3760 Kha da.ily from app.rox98 to 6·030 Pi daily for local, mobile or aut of town traffic.

NOTICE OF JIO.NTImY :ME:ll'lING

In keeping mth past practiC'e this will be our
fIna-l out doa-r inf'ormaJ. meeting of this yearo

and' will "e held! at Vincent MasS'ey Park 0 It will
be _the usual eye-ball qso type meeting 0 So c <pm E!'

!mil bring the f"amilyo SlJI!t'P !a~a.tioIl! expe~iences etc.

REPORT ON THE. LAST UitTnIG
Our 'la:at meeting wafS hel~ ~t the poolside qTH of VE.]YC.. .AS usual it was most
enjayable .nd we were abie to admire the eXpanded !a.eili ties in, the form of
an oriftnta1 motif room fashioned cleverly by the old maestrohimf(Jelf from what
wasformerly the garageo '!he weather wa.~indeed plea-saat and many took advant-
age of the inviting azure waters while others were content to wet only the
inside of the boJdy. A .•.ell known gourmet coak kncwn to his intimat:es( or
should that be inmates) as Ly~e 3~EZdemonstated the culinary art of cooking
tube steak on tbe Japanese, Hfbatchi , indicating a true versitility found
only in. this cal.i~re of man. The products sui ta,ble for maetication were
supplied by the Club 0 We'wish to thank our' host Jack 3YC. and his lo~ely
and charming wi~~ Yvonne for a mort enchanting and enoyableeveningo Shortly
a~ter this event Jack bad to. have exten9ive work done on the pool. A 6"
thick J:oncrete 1iner now replacea the plastic:' l.iner. He assured me how-
ever that he does not attribute the expensive pool repair to our activitieso
Our secretary shauld be mo~t relieved ana he can come baek out o~ hiding nowo

REPORT ON THE'AJIIL Y. PICNIC AT CONSTANCE BAY
Through the kind· courteS'y or Gary & Jackie Ryan lie again bad. a moat successful
famdly picnic the the Const~ce Bay Cottage of W2~]VEl SUnd&y 30th July.

The kiddles had a ball in swimming and enjoyed tbe ice-cream provided by
the Club. r;&ry W2m/vxj and Read W5PSY/VE3 had their boats av~ilable
~or those desiriol1s of water skiing ·or desirous of learning· -the art 0 3GX
made hilS ul5Ual futi1e a:ttempt& but waa aee-oped by his 13 yr' old son who
made it upfirat cracko 3DQMBill is' to be co-ngra-tnlated for hsvin'g made
it also 0 He had some ine en t ive, his so n who is even yot:lJiger than )G:Xs made
it up the first time. ~y & Read put nn a special display for the benefit
of the crowd. llo'st thriJ linct ~ The 'Eagton ~:mn·v ,H Ii a 1lt'h•.•••..••~, +'h-.. 1,...\' •• -
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with Moma and the two dotters doing a simultaneous skie I feel somewhat better
because not a11 who tried te ski made ito I won't mention any nameso 3YC
Jack had a perfe~t excuse for not tryingo He appeared with a crutch and was
swathed in bandages.. His story was that he was working around the edge or
pool at the shallow end which is now 4 Q deep and he slipped' and ~e11 ino
He rolled on the botton of the pool to the deep end which is now 9 feet
deep. THERE WAS NO WATER !N THE: POOLo At the expens.e of the club we are
having a. large sign made- :forhis benefi t which will read -DO NOT ATTEMPT TO
SWIM IN POOL UNLES:8 IT IS FILLED WITH WATER" But aeriously Jack did hurt
himself and I do hape he recovers rapidly.. I had na such exeuse~ Thanks
again to.Gary and Jackie for again hosting the event 9 we had a wond erfu11
timeo

RJ(MBLINGS

3Cqp Emil and his family have just returned from a most satisfying vacation in
the J4a.ri times =00 o-].G-x. & 3CGOEd & Doreen spent a week camping at the Seaway
and a week cramping in the backyard of W2n/VE3s cottage -•• 0- waYYF/VE3 is
also on vacation and spending it at the cottage --~he sez he is going to
try to get 3GXup on w.ater akiis it' it is ·the laat thing he .does- ••0.>- JBGX~
Gib and :family are on vaestion -".;;'0- }VI Mae and Mary are off to London Ont
Mac: photographed the Pianie events in ever 1iving color and with ~ut door
color film --ounderatand he was able to capture the solemnity of the present
ation of the the golden ski.bel t to 3GX ~--1 t was indeed a lovely eermony and
brings tears to my eyes every tIme I think about it ~o •••• -3BFl Bill 2S still
trying to adjust his quad for the best front to back ratio -0.0- 3~AH Gord
is cn vacation and headed west -ooo-Nic~ to see Boyd'3CMO & ~rtle at the
picnic =~ .•o- 3aDC Daug ha~ purchased an Eieo 7,3 tra~sceiver and will be
operating it mobile and fixed =-he is re-jofning the ranks after being off
the air ror :sometimeo~ "' •• (>0 jnJO ltl11 is CJperating f'rom hiff cottage now' thst
the hydro is in ---nice to hear you on the NET.,})i11 -.00- 3B:MJ'Gl.en . is
aettled in his new home and is mo~t pleased to be back in ottawa ~--his new
antenna is working fb from the bome qTH =000= Mobile activi ty is at an
all time high on 3760 =--Had to rush'· in from my vacation to write this
bulletin---what devotion to duty~-so rleaae excuse 'the h~sty results
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